
Career and/or Career Field 

 

College and/or College Degree 

 

High School 
Classes   Other 

 

Middle School 
Classes   Other 

 

 

Backwards Mapping a Job/Occupation: Template 

 

Jobs/Occupations and/or Career Cluster What 
interests you? What are your strengths? What 
jobs/occupations and/or Career Cluster combines 
your interests and your strengths? 

 

 

 

College and/or College Degree 
What college degree is needed to pursue the 
jobs/occupations and/or Career Cluster? What 
colleges offer that degree? What colleges rank 
highly in that degree program? 

 

 

 

High School 
What specific high school classes should you take to 
prepare you for the college degree? What other 
opportunities should you pursue to prepare you for 
the college degree? 

 

 

Middle School 
What specific middle school classes should you take 
to prepare you for the college degree? What other 
opportunities should you pursue to prepare you for 
the college degree? 

 

 



Career and/or Career Field 
Career: Dentist 
Career Field: Health Care 
(from “30 Top Careers” PowerPoint, 
Day 103) 

College and/or College Degree 

College: Baylor College of Dentistry 

College Degree: Pre-Medicine, then 
Dental School 

High School 
 

Middle School 
  

 

Backwards Mapping a Career: Example 

 

Career/Career Field 
What interests you? What are your strengths? What 
career and/or career field combines your interests 
and your strengths? 

 

 

 

College and/or College Degree 
What college degree is needed to pursue the career 
or career field? What colleges offer that degree? 
What colleges rank highly in that degree program? 

 

 

 

High School 
What specific high school classes should you take to 
prepare you for the college degree? What other 
opportunities should you pursue to prepare you for 
the college degree? 

 

 

Middle School 
What specific middle school classes should you take 
to prepare you for the college degree? What other 
opportunities should you pursue to prepare you for 
the college degree? 

 

 

 

Other 
Drama 

Speech Team 
Volunteer at a 

Clinic 

Classes 
Algebra 
Pre-AP 
Science 
Spanish 

Other 
Clubs (specific to 

campus) 
Interview or job 

shadow your 
dentist. 

Invite dentist as 
guest speaker. 

 

Classes 
AP Biology 

AP Chemistry 
Calculus 

HOSA 


